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DESTROYED BY FIRE.

U. IRTAHS BARX U C8M TSWRSlIf

STRUCK BY LMIIflllM.

Tow Horses, Several Cowe and Otbor
Contents Arc Consumed Miss Ann- -

stdt and Mr. Rorti Aro Married. in

Emzabethtowm, Juno 13. During the
rshi storm on Wednesday night the barn
of Mrs. Bryan, in Conoy township, was
struck by lightning and the contents, con-
sisting of four horses nnd several cows,
belonging to her son-in-la- Geo. Llchty,
xrero consumed. Mrs. Bryan holds an
Insurnnro on the barn, but Mr. Llchty has a
no insurance and his loss Is estimated at
seven or eight hundred dollars. Thcro Is
much sympathy for hira, because ho is a
poor but industrious young man. of

Miss Floreuce C, the oldest daughter or
Dr. add Mrs. John E. Angstadt, was
married to Mr. Albort B. Rcem, orMlddle-tow- n,

at the Reformed parsonage, yester-
day

in
afternoon, the Rev. S. M. Hoeder

pfnclstlng. A reception was held at the
bride's home nt 4 p. m. and an elegant
supper followed. The biido was the happy
recipient of many useful and elegant gifts. I
Mr. and Mrs. Rcctn loft on a tour in the
Eastern states.

Deo. S. Boone and John Eohlernach, a
oi'Oreville, wore in town on Wednesday
looking after the interest of the former,
who is a candidate for nomination of county
commissioner.

ELI WITMKR DISAPPEARS.
A Former Lauciistrlitu's Unaccountable

Absence From II Im Colorado Homo.
Ell Wltmor, a resident of Villa Park,

Colorado, has niystorlously dls.ippo.ired
from his homo and the following account
of the dlsappeamneo appeals in the W'est
Side Cttiten of Juno 0:

" Tuesday night Ell Wltmor, proprietor
of the Golden avenue, meat market, loft
the place about 11 o'clock saying he was
foing up town. Since that tlmo nothing

heard of him. Wlillo some are
Inclined to think that Ell had become 1

and Haw no way to got out of his
debts, others are of the opinion that lie has
been foully dealt with, lor the reason that
he has had a good reputation and made
many friends. Ho had made no effort to
collect bills, and has paid bills
which ho could have " stood off. " Ho left
all of his clothing nnd other articles which
aronlwayskeptas gifts, relics, etc. We
bavo known Ell and aio loth to bellevo
that he has skipped the country. Wo are
satisfied that Ell Wltmor has not lea Den-
ver, oven if so, in his right mind. Ell has
has been distressed on account of the
orious illness of his faithful aud'dovoted

old inothor, who-- e letters oxprcssod ado-Bir- o

that she might unco inoro be pormltttd
to see her ' dear son.' Were It not for the
farts that ho was last soon dressed in his
old clothes and without n coat, leaving his
best clothes, a trunk filled with loiters,
photographs, presents and other articles
which must lmvo boon dear to him, one
might liavo thought less of It. No ; we be-lio-vo

that something in tlu near future
wilt reveal a crime in which Eli was the
victim."

Mr. Witmer is a native of the southern
end of Lancaster county, aud ho left for
Colorado soven years ago, mid Ills friend
liavo not seen hfin since His mother re-

sides In Mlllorsvillo with her two dn ligh-
ters. She received a.tologrum from' ilio
editor of the above paper on Tuesday,
asking if Eli had arrived at her homo, aud
a reply was sent, that ho had not. A copy
oftho paper from which the above item
is quoted was rocolvod yesterday. From
the letters received by his mother, it ap-
pears that Eli lias boon greatly worried for
some tiino on acco.int of nor ill health, an d
also that of a sitter to which ho was much
attached.

A copy of the above paper was sout to
Mayor Clark, and ho lias written to the
editor and also the chief of police of the
town for a full description of the missing
man. Itlspiobablo that Mr. Witmer is
on the road East and may Toach Lancaster
in a day or two.

Framing nu Election Law.
Tho House caucus committee, which is

charged with the preparation of a national
election bill on lines agreed upon by the
last caucus, has been Industriously per-
fecting the details of the measure and 1ms
so far progressed as to be able to send a
rough draft of the bill to the public printer.

Somo of the changes made already in the
original Howell bill are : A provision that
in case of conflict between the returns sent
in bv state election officers and by those of
the United States election olllcers and by
those of the United States supervisors the
latter are to constitute prima facie ovldence
or the right of the member to his seat, and
n provision that the Unltod States court
within au election district appoint a board
of tbrco persons representing both political
parties to canvass the returns of the super-
visors. .,

A problem that Is giving the cominltteo
somo'concorn is how to formulate a provi-
sion for insortlon in the bill to carry out its
desire to provcnl the wholesalo and wrong-
ful disfranchisement of voters, as alleged
to prevail In South Carolina, and to meet
the alleged Virginia and North Carolina
fraudulent practices In connection with the

purging" oi inn usi oi voiors. it oppears
that much difficulty Is being oxperienced
in making the supervisory system fill
those needs; but the coinmittco is confident
of Usability to sol vo the question.

Ninth Cavalry Reunion.
Tho 21st annual reunion of the Mnth

Pennsylvania Cavalry association washold
ut Wilkesbarro on Thursday, and It was
laigoly attended, 120 oftho moiiiburs being

Tho business mooting was held
firesont. afternoon In the hall or the Grand
Army post, when the following olllcers
were olectod for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Goneral E, C. Williams, Chapman;

ice presidents, D. A. Shupp, Moscow; J.
F. Kapler, Wilkorbarre, and E. S. IIou-- d

ricks, Tunkhannock ; secretary, A. F.
Shcnck, Lancaster; treasurer, O.B.Mac-Knigh- t.

Plains; chaplain, Rev. G. C.
Lynn, Wyoming. Allontowii was selected
for the next place of meeting on the second
Thursday of Juno.

Resolutions were adopted addressed to
the prosiilont of the I'nltcd States, urging
the appointment of A. P. Shcnck, of this
city, as a paymaster in the United Mates
army. In the evening a banquet was hold
at the Bristol hotel.

A Check at Revolver's Point.
W. S. Tylor, president or thoTylor wire

works, at Cleveland, O., had an exciting
encounter w itli a desperate man Thursday
ufternoon. Mr. Tyler was in his barn near
the works when James F. O'Day, n foro-nia- n

In the works, ontered, aud, pointing a
revolver at him, ordered Tyler to draw up
a check for 81,000 p lyublo to O' Day.

Trier at first protested, but seeing that it
was useless ho w out Into the office, closely
foilowcd by O'Day. Tho latter stood,

In hand, while Tyler's secretary
filled out the check and it was signed.

Then O'Day inslstod that the secretary go
with him to the bank toldcntlfy him. Tim
two left the works together. Tylor notified
the police and two officers woroattho Mer-
cantile National bank when O'Day pre-
sented the chock. They placed him uudor
arrest and be was charged with assault with
intent to rob.

The Knights or Labor.
At" the meeting of Hamilton Aasoinbly,

Knights of Labor, on Thursday evening it
was decided not to parade on Saturday, on
account nl the warm weather. Local
assemblies in Dauphin. I.obanon, York,
Perry, Adams and Franklin counties,
have sout communications stating that
they will be represented at the meeting of
District Assembly No. 1US on Saturdiy
afternoon. In the evening a labor mass
meeting will be held In the court house.
A. W. Wright, editor of the Canadian
Ji6or Reformer, and a member of the
general executive board, will addrox thu
meeting. If posslblo T. V. Po worly will be
present and speak.

Promised to Do Better.
Win. Ruhl was arrested on Wednesday

o i c luplaint of his mother on a charge of
bdiug Incorrigible. Ho was taken before
Aldeimau lurr aud after bolng repri-
manded was discharged upon promising
jo dp better in tlie rutin?.

JUDGE WHITE'S CHARGE.

The Lawyers For F. S. Tarbell Say It
Was Unfair The First Johustowu

Flood Suit.
In the case el Farnev S. Tarbell. of

Cleveland, Ohio, against the Pennsylvania
rauroau company, to recover soo.uuu nmii-ag- es

for the death of his wire and three
children, who were passengers on the
Day Express and were swept away in the
flood at Couemaugh, May 21, 18S9, the jury

Pittsburg on Thursday rcturnod a ver-
dict for the defendant.

The trial has been In progress over a
week, the case being vigorously contested
by both sides. Messrs. Marshall and
Imbrie, Tarbelt'sattornoys, lay the defeat
oftholr client's claim upon Judge White,
who, they sav, charged strongly against
them. After the judge delivered his charge

somewhat spirited dialogue took place
botweonthe judge and the plaintiff, Mr.
Tarbell. During the entire trial Tarbell
has been greatly exercised, and the charge

the court seemed to particularly Incenso
him.

When Judge White descended from the
bench ho walked over to Mr. Tarbell aud

a kindly tone and manner opened a con-
versation. IsTarbell turned on him with the Isroniark, "Well I expected at loust pne
thing In this trial, and that was a fair and
impartial charge from the court, but I see

did not oven get that."
Mr. Tarhcll's attorneys will carry the

case to the supreme court, hoping to secure
reversal on the charge of Judge Whlto

alone.
This case was the first of the suits for

damages that grow out of the Johnstown
flood, and was, therefore, looked upon by
all as a test. Tho plaintiff claimed that It
was negligence on the part of the railroad
to let the train stand in the Couemaugh
yards in the face of the pending dangers
that threatened the whole Couemaugh Val-Io- y,

In case the South Fork dam gave way,
and that the company bad plenty of time
to remove the train to a safe place, but did'
not do it.

Tho railroad company took the position
that its men exercised reasonable care and
prudeuco, and in the light of past experi-
ences in floods In this valley selected a
place for the trains that had never been
Hooded. Several attorneys had received
list ructions to institute proceedings at once

In cao the verdict in the Tarbell suit
should be in favor of the plaintiff. None
of those eases will now be entered until the
supreme court passes upon the Tarbell
case, which will not be till next October.

Tho next civil action arising out of the
Johnstovn catastrophe to be tried in Pitts-
burg will be the one brought against the
South Fork Fishing company, owners of
the property of the dam.

INHALED THE MERCURY.

A Lady Fatally Registers the Tempera-
ture Of a Remedy Poison Instead

Of Healing.
A very peculiar case of death from mer-

curial poisoning was reported at the coro-
ner's office, in Ntiw "York, on Thursday.
Mrs. Adeluido F. Hill, the victim, tbo wife
in .Sylvester S. Hill, of the firm of Hill
Bros., wholesale dealers in millinery
straw, died at her homo, No. 37 West
Sixty-sevent- h street, on Tuesday. Mrs.
Hill for the past soven years has been
troubled with an affliction of the lungs
which threatened to dovelep into con-
sumption. Sho was advised to try Inhal-
ing hot air. Sho purchased apparatus
therefor, pretty generally used by the med-
ical profession.

A rubber mouthpiece Is attached to the
apparatus, and from the centro of the arm
projoclsau ordinary small Fahrenheit ther-
mometer, registering 300 degrees, aud
wpich can be taken out at will. The air,
vlieu heated to a temperature of about 250
degrees, is Inhaled by means of the rubber
mouthpieces.

Mrs. Hill was inhaling the air on Mon-
day, when she noticed a peculiar burning
and tickling sensation in the throat.
Thinking tliero might be some dust in the
mouthpiece she examined it. Sho found
that u white powder had settled in the tube.
Sho wiped it off and wont on inhaling.
Soon her throat became no parched that
she was forced to desist, and Mio again
examined the machine. This time she
noticed that the mercury bulb of the er

had burst, and the mercury had
neaily all been evaporated. It was the
mercury she had Inhaled.

Dr. Rufus P. Lincoln was called in and
found Mrs. Hill suffering from symptoms
of poisoning. Sho grow steadily worse.
Restoratives wore applied, but she hocame
unconscious aud died Tuesday at 2 p. in.
The doctor made out a death certificate or
uccldontul mercurial poisoning, and sent it
to the health department. The board

to issue a burial permit, and roforrcd
the case to Deputy Coroner Jenkins. Tho
latter, upon Investigation, reported that
the death was accidental. Mrs. Hill was
4.2 years old. Sho leaves two children, a
girl aged 15 and a boy aged 12 years.

Buforo the Mayor.
Georga Stelnmetz, the colored German

emigrant, noted in the Intklliukci:ii
last ovening, is fast learning American
ways. Ho was a guest at the Lltdorkranz
society last ovening and drank too much
beer. Ho was found on the street at 2
o'clock this morning, by Ofilcer Hogcner,
helplessly drunk. When arraigned before
the mavor this morning, through Intel pro- -
ter Bergor, ho begged his honor's pardon
for Ilia offense and said ho would never
again offend. As ho has sccurod work at
one oftho brewoilcs, ho was discharged.

Mary McMonamln, who was sent to the
county hospital for troatment on Tuesday,
turned up at the station house last night.
Sho said they refused to receive her at that
institution. Tho mayor sent her to the
workhouse

One lodger, who is looking for work as a
farm hand, and a country drunk, wore dis-
charged.

Attitude of Lutherans.
The Lutheran synod, in session in Du-

buque, Iowa, has adopted resolutions
touching their attitude on the public
school question and compulsory educa.
tlou. Among other things they doclare
that It in not in accord with a spirit of the
constitution or the United States or dlllcr-o-nt

states where law s are made w lilch limit
perfect llborty of religious law, and that
they will oppose such laws as re-

strain religious llborty and especially
threaten tbocotitlnuanco or indopoudcuco
or the parochial schools with all legal and
moral incaifs justly available, disregard-
ing all party issues.

Douglass Ih Indicted Tor Murder.
Georgo Douglass, colored, will be tried

ror the murder of Ellen Strange, colored,
last winter, ii true bill having been found
ag.ilul him in the Dauphin county court on
Thursday. Tho body of Ellen Strange was
found In the Swutura crcok at Middlotewn
weeks after her disappearance. Douglass,
who was with her at a late hour on the
night of the supposed crlmo, is believed to

i!ii-- i throw ii her in.o the water. Ho
eluded arrest until a low weeks ago, when
bb wus captured in Baltimore.

A Votoliy thu President.
The prosident has vetoed a House bill

appropiuiiug $10,000 tortile election of a
public building In Tuscaloosa, Alubama.
Ue says iu his veto message that " In the
present uncurtain state of the public levo-uiio- s

and expenditures, resulting from
pending and probable legislation, tliero is
an absolute necessity that oxponditiires Tor
public buildings should be limited to cases
whorothe public needs are very evident
and very imperative."

Mr. Wilson Wins a Prlio.
Superintendent Charles S. Wilson, of tlie

Prudential Life Iiisiirauco company, has
rocclved from the coiiisiny a very hand-
some Milhl silver Misn presented as a prize
for the host record of itssuperliitonilents
from September", "3'.. WrJanuary 20, lbUO.

The vase Is about IS inches high on an
obonv pedestal and was made by Titlauy, of
New'Vork. On the four sides are itotUhod
surfaces for the ninios or the successive
winners oftho prize.

Wont to Cullfuruta.
Last night John Landau left Lancaster

for Otav, California, where ho will be
employed In the Jeweling department of
the Otav watch factory. This factory has
Just started. It IniHi'ighty-fH- o men on the
roll, iiiMIh coir tanllj taking on now oner
Mi. Laildau learned 111 tiadb iu dm watev
factory Ih tbliUty.

AN EDITOR MARRIES.

MR. W. I.YES GRIE1 AM) MISS AMIE V.

rATTON AT iVMEVS ALTAR.

The Marriage Solemnized In the Metho-
dist Church llefbre a Largo Assem-

blage Of Prominent People.

ofColumbia, June 13 Thero have been few
events In society circles of Columbia that
have been so largely looked forward to as
the marrlago of Miss Annle Virginia Pat-to- n

to William Hayes Grler, which oc-

curred last evening at 8 o'clock. Tho wed-
ding took place in the Mothodlnt Episcopal
church In tbo proscnue of one of tbo most
fashionable gatherings over socn in that
edifice. Tho wedding has never been ex-
ceeded In brilliancy iu Columbia, and was
the crowning society ovent of the year.
Miss Patton Is the daughter of Gen. Wil-
liam

toPatton, one of the most prominent
iron masters of Pennsylvania Tho groom

the editor or the Columbia Independent. ofwidely and favorably known In Grand
Army circles and sorved several terms iu
lmiKirtant slate offices, notably as super-
intendent of state printing. A largo num-
ber of Invitations had boon Issued, and there
were guests present from all over the state.
Tho bridal party entered the church at 8
o'clock, to the strains of the 1ohongrln
bridal inarch, In the following order, and
formed a plcturcsquo group around the
chancel : L. K. Fou Dorsmlth and W. II.
Fondrlch, Columbia; Churles W. Fow,
Lebanon ; Win. II. Farles, Williams-por- t,

ushers ; Miss Nellie F. Patton,
Columbia, and Miss Aunio Fow,
Lebanon, cousins or me undo, brides-
maids; Miss Josephine Patton, Bister of
the bride, maid et honor, and the brldo
leaning on arm of her father. Tho
groom entered from the right of
thu chancel, and In the absence of ofhis best man, who Is seriously ill,
was escorted by Rev. George Gaul, pastor
of the church. Tho ceremony was per-
formed bv Rev. Gaul with the rlnc. In ao--
cord with the ritual of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, Gen. Patton presenting his
daughter. At the conclusion or the cero-mon- y

Mcndolssolin's'woddlng march was
played and the bridal party retired from
the church.

Tbo brldo wore a gow u of white fatllo
and Duchess lace, with diamond, pearl and
turquols ornaments, the gifts of the groom. J.Miss Josephine Patton wore a gown of
white silk and mousseleno do sole. Miss
Nell Patton wore a gown of white mull.
Miss Few wore a gown of pink albatross
trimmed with tulle. Tho groom and
ushers were attired in the full dress con-
ventional black.

From 0 to 11 o'clock a reception was ten-
dered at the Patton mansion, on Second
street. Tho spacious house was brilliantly
Ut up, and flowers and palms occupied
every nook and corner. The lawns, al-

ready boaiitifiil,had now charms added and
were brilliantly lighted and fitted up. The
chef of the Hamilton club.or Lancaster, was
the caterer of the occasion and a select or-
chestra discoursed music.

Among the guests from abroad were :
John E. Maleno, esq., Hon. J. L. Stelnmetz
and Mrs. Stelnmetz, Major A. C. Relnoehl
and Mrs. llolncchl, W. U. Hensol, esq., J,
Hay Brown, esq., Edmund North, esq.,
Hon. J. B. Livingston and Mrs. Livingston,
Hon. D. W. l'utterson, R. B. Risk, B. F.
Davis, esq., George M. Kline, osq., D. G.
Kshloman, esq., A. J. Stclnmun, esq., Mr.
JohnConloy and Mrs. Conloy, B. J. n,

Miss BeckioSlaymakor, Mr. Luther
Fou Dorsmlth and Mr. Frank Fon Dor-

smlth, of Lancaster; Dr. J. II. Grler and
Mrs. Grler, Oriole, Lvromlng county;
John W. Grier. editor of the Jcrsoy Shero
Vidctlc; City Engineer Fairies and Mrs.
Fairies, William Q. Gelso, Miss Mamie
Gelso, Miss Blancho Quigley, Williams-por- t

; Mrs. Harriet Fow, Christian Shenk,
Jacob Shenk, Jacob Do Huff, J. A. Frantz
aud Mrs. Frantz, Lebanon ; Mrs. John Q.
Denny, Harrlsburg, and Auditor General
McCamant.

At the close or the reception a special
train was run over the Pennsylvania rail-
road to points Eist, ror theaccomiuodatloii
or the bridal party and guests from aboad.
Tho bridal tour will Include Washington,
Richmond, Old Point Comfort aud other
points South.

nio urine was mo recipient, oi very many
elegant and costly gifts.

ratal Accldeut to a Uey.
Harry Shlnton, a ld son of

Isaiah Shlnton, or Union strcot.uear Sixth,
met with un accident yesterday afternoon
which resulted in his death. The boy was
playing about a shirting train or the Chest-n- ut

Hill Iron OrocoiniHiny and hud boon
sent away by some employes. Ho then
got on the root board or the locomotive and
was unnoticed by the men. His root was
caught In the tracks and ho was pulled
from the ongiiio along the tracks. His right
leg and loft root wore badly mangled
and ho received Internal injurlos. Dr.
Taylor gave him all possible attention,
but ho was past all hope aud his death
occurred last night at 8:30 o'clock.

Deputy Coroner Hershey whs notified
and empannclled ft jury. After lioarlng
the ovldonco the jury decided that the
"death resulted rrom Injurlos accidentally
rocclved on n locomotive or the Chostnui
Hill Iron Oro company. The ruueral will
be hold on Saturday at 2 p. in.

Mrs. Jacob l.ehnarl cilou last mgni ai nnr
home, on Manor btieet, aged 35 yours, from
typhoid fever, a nusoanu aim uvo cim-dro- n

survive. Tho funeral will be hold on
Monday at 0 a. m., from Holy Trinity
Catholic church.

The Frederick division pay car was in
town this morning, and the P. R. R ear
arrived this afternoon.

Jonas Gertln. el Mountville, was before
Squire Solly last overling for assaulting
Charles Myers with a knife. He gave ball
ror a court trial.

Squire Solly sent Charles Lorlngtojall
this morning for 20 days for being drunk
and disorderly.

Geo. O. Fisher has a truck patch along
Front street, near the Columbia flour
mill, which was visited by unknown
parties last night. A lot of onions wore
stolen and the remainder or the vegetables
trampled In the ground.

The Shawnee fitir openod in the armory
last night and was largely attended, Tho
place Is handsomely decorated and will be
u pleasant place to visit. Tho local lodge
of Railroad Trainmen presented the fair
w 1th a liiindKomo set of dishes last night.

Society Eutortnliimoiitx.
Litii, Juno 13. Last ovening the Cen-

tennial society or the Moravian church,
held its last meeting for the season. After
the usual business and ten minutes sociable
came a very interesting programme: Vocal
solo, Liura Bantu ; select reading, " Tho
Black Horse and His Rldor." Carrle
Tshudy; "A Trlptolv ontucky, J.R.Brlckcr;
flute solo, Louis Hoiibeuor; referred ques-
tion. " What is an original package?" J. G.
Zook ; socloty paper, Mrs. G. L. Hepp;
contributions. Misses 1,. Wultzel, A. Miller,
A.Lowls,E. Eschbach, F. Buch, Mossrs. D.
B. Becker, G.W. Hupp; chorus by the Cen-

tennial choir. Ten cents admission was
chargedjwhlch en ltled overy one ice cream
and pretzels.

Following was the programuio of the St.
Paul's Literary and Social Aid socloty,
which met at tlie resldonco of Aaron Kllno
last evening; Chorus by the society:
" Who painted the Sistfne Madonna,"
whore Is the original, what Is its estimated
value, how docs It rank among the world's
great paintings, and what U the origin of
its name? EUtn Habecker; vocal unci,
Misses Emma and Sarah Stormfoltz; rocl-tatlo- n,

Mamie Salmi : conundrums, seutl-me- nt

roll, collection and sociable.
TlilKevoning the Young Womans Tern-poran-

Union, or tills place, will inovo
tholr headquarters from Bouiberger'K hall
to the stcoiid floor or the old lyceum build-
ing.

Grunted Pension.
John McMlchael, of Lancaster, has been

granted an original pension; Henry David-
son, Terro Hill, and John fi. Smith, Ijiii-caste- r,

liavo been granted o reissue, and
the ponsien of John S. Perry, Litltr, has
been increased.

Killed by mi Kloctrlo Wire.
Joseph Cochran was hilled aud Jehu

MacDonnott seriously injured by becom-
ing entangled in broken electric light wlrot
while engaged in a friendly tussle In

on Thursday morning.

MT. PENN ORAVITV ROAD.

A Dollghtrul Trip Made, Over It By
Many Lancastrians.

The excursion to Reading on Thursday
under the auspices of the Junior Mission-
ary society of Trinity Lutheran church
was not as large as expected. The heavy
storm of the uluht before and continued
rain during the night caused many to
change tholr minds. Those who at-

tended Hie excursion were well pleased.
Tho main attraction in Reading on Thurs-

day was the gathering of representatives
newspaper men from Central and East-

ern Pennsylvania and New Jersey, as the
of the Philadelphia .t Rending?uets company. Thoy wont to that

cltv to formally inaugurate the season uf
lStk) for the Mt, Penn gravity road.
The assemblage ofnewsgatherors and their

wives with other invited guests numbored
nearly four hundred persons. The excur-
sionists wore met at the outer depot in that
city by a committooof railroad men. Whon
all had arrived a procession was formed
and headed by the Gormania band, marched

Ninth and Green strocts, where thirty-fou- r

street cars wore waiting to convoy the
party to Mineral Springs, the starting point

the gravity road. Thoro special trains
were In waltinc and the party was taken to
the " Whlto Spot," the first stopping place,
where an oxcellontvlow oftho surrounding
country was had. Tho next statiou was
"BlackSpol" the highest olnt on the moun-
tain. Hero the helglitabovo tea lovel Is 1,140
feet, above the Schuylkill river 1I5 and
above llio corner of bth and Penn street,
Reading, 880 fcot ; at this point a tower Is
eroded and from It can be had a magnifi-
cent view or Reading, the Schuylkill and
Lebanon valleys and ranges and peaks of
the Blue mountains, thirty miles distant.
The descent is made from the summit by
gravity.

Tho Mount Pton Gravity railway, which
will, doubtless, attract mauy admirers of
natural scenery to Heading this summer,
was built and equipped during the past
year by a corporation composed of citizens

Reading ut a cost or $112,000. It is a
fraction more than eight miles in louglh,
and traverses a region almost as wild and
rugged as Is to be found In the state.

TUistrip was mgniy enjoyou uy an wio
oxcursioulsts.

About noon the assemblage was called to
order by Mayor Morrilt, or Reading, and
all wolcemed to the city and Its hospitality.
Dinner propared by A. B. Hasler, caterer,
was served and enjoyed by all.

The Lancaster county nooplo who wore
the guests oftho railroad company were;

M. W. Golst, Win, A. Morton, John I.
Hartman, Mayor Clark. Alderman Hal-bac- h,

Thos. F. McEUIgott, Commissioners
Gingrich, Worth and Lobor, W. W. Grlest,
city; Wm. B. Given, Howard B. Rhoads
and Mr. Paschal, of Columbia; J. Frank
Biicii, Litltz; D. W. F. Roth, D. M.
Martin. J. S. Matter, John M. EiiHinltigor,
Maiihoim; Mr. Lefevor. Ephrata.

Those who wore on the oxcurslnn over
the mountain are enthusiastic iu tholr
praise or the trip and the graudness of the
scenery of the surrounding country.

A GOOD CIRCUS,

Hud Wonther Does Not Prevent the Peo-
ple From Turning Out.

Although the woather looked very
threatening the greater part or yesterday
afternoon, thore was a largo audience to see
the Walter Main-Va- n Atnburg circus. Lato
in the afternoon a very heavy rain sot in
and continued for a couple of hours, but it
was after the performance. AVhon it was
tlmo for the ovenlug performance the
clouds wore again very dark and overy ouo
felt.conlldent that there would be rain very
soon. people turned out, howevor,
and the result was another large and Ion :o.
Evory partof thu tent was full with the ex-
ception oftho reserved seats. The ground
was very damp all through tbo touts, and
the mud was quite deep in the ring, mak
ing it difficult to glvo some or the perform-
ance

Tho show bears the niiino or Van Am-bur- g,

who has been dead for about twenty-llv- o

years, but Mr. Main bought the right
to use the naiuo some years ago, and ho is
ownornf the entire outfit. Tho show Is
one or the best or Its kind to be soon any-
where. It is cheaper than the big shows,
and thrco-fourth- s oftho poeplo who attend
clrcusos would rather see it than the
big, unwieldy concerns which do not
give satisfaction with their double and
triple lingx. This is a regular old tlmo
circus with one ring and many other
familiar features. Tho ring performance
Is very good throughout, and it contains
many real brilliant features. Ainoiigineui
aio the barnback riding or Master Ales.
Lowande, nnd the two-hnrs- o carrying act
or the boy and his sister, acrobatic and bar
performance of the Do Alums, the perch
uud trapozoacts of Castor mid Cornea, reck-
less riding of the Indians, with a thrilling
duel, the performing dogs, horses ami
goats of Joo B nils, tVc. Ono or the runniest
acts on the bill Is that of Luko Rivers,
which is old but is just the kind to stir up
an audlonco. Rivers Impersonates an old
countryman with a half "Jag" on, mid ho
mingles with the uudlenco until they think
ho is one of thorn, but a very fresji one.
Ho finally goes Into the ring, changes ids
old clothes for suit or tights, in the pros-unc- o

or all, and does a riding act. It has
been manv a day slnco Rivers began doing
that act, 'but It goes yet with a rush. A
bettor allow than Is given by the party
could uot well be expected.

Tho mcnagerlo, though small, has quite
a nice lot el animals. Tho fcaturo of the
aide show Is the man who lifts a horse ;

wlillo the big act of the concert, alter the
main show, is that oftho woman w ho pull
against a pair or horses. Tho concert, by
the way, is much better than the usii il run
of them.

At an early hour this morning the sh w
started for Quarry v!llo,whoro the business
w ill be big ir the weather remains good.

Eiigono 11. CuwIoh MnkoH a Htuttimoiit.
Eugene IL Cowles, or Clo eland, who

was shot by bis brother-in-la- C. C. Halo,
made a statement on Thursday which prac-
tically clears Hale. Iu the course or his
deposition ho says :

" I stated to Ilalo and my wlfo several
times that anyone Interfering to doprlvo
moot my child would be snol uymoii i
did not get the pi otectlon of a court In time.
Tho tin cats I made wore against any one
who would try to deprive mo of my child
Illegally. I acted all through upon legal
adviro from Clovolaiid und Toronto, and
novcr overstepped the bounds or the law.

" I cannot charge and will not accuse my
brothor-ln-la- with shooting mo with in-

tent to do mo any harm. I buliovo that ho
was momentarily out or his mind, having
been wrought up to that state by the suf-
ferings of my w ifo, and that she suggested
tills to him, bocatiso I believe them both
incapable of doing an evil act, and more
osjiecially of doing mo any harm."

Soiih or VeteruiiH Officer.
Tho ninth annual encampment or the

Pennsylvania division. Sons or Veterans,
closed In Wllkosbarre, on Thursday. Tho
whole ortho morning session and portion
of thu afternoon wasdovotcd to IhocloUlou
or officers Air the ensuing year. Thero
were spirited contests, which resulted as
follows:

Colonel, Rev. Georgo W. Gerhart, Ixick
Haven; lieutenant colonel, II. M. Rcholo,
Allegheny City; major, J. Hurry Kresge
South Bcthlulioiu ; division council, II, M.
Lowery, Indiana; Waller K. Siulth, A lien-tow- n,

and Harry I.aiiderback, Pinup i,
Philadelphia.

In the evening a ball was held at the 'Jth
Regiment armory, at which fully 2,000
jiersoiis were present.

The Tnrltr Hill.
Tliero is a general understanding that the

finance cominltteo will have the tariff bill
ready to report to the Senate on Monday.
It Is understood that the bill has not boon
materially changed. Tho reduction on
steel rails to one-hal- f cent per otind, and
u few other changes In the metal schedule,
are, perhap, the most marked of any made.
There has been cuts In the lumber duties.
Tho sugar schedule Is not likely to be
alter d, aud thus far the cigar manufac-
ture! liavo uot succeeded in inducing the
conn littco to make a change iu the tobacco
bchc ulc. Tho point of their objection is
the rate of ii per pound on leaf tobacco,
which rate Is linpostd on every package,
any part of which Is lli.for wrappers. In
the Internal rovenue stations the proscnt
tax on manufactured tobacco was redifced
by the House from olglulo four cents per
IHjuncl. It is understood U'i finance com-
inltteo has shuck this out, Iwvlng tin tax
at eight cents,

A MINORITY REPOI

FromSRNAm CARLISLE T8 ATTACK THE BlrTl-L1CA- N

TARIFF RILL

bv
The Committee Ready to Report the

Amended House Measure Tho
Majority to Explain Changes.

WAsniNOTow, June 13. Tho work by
the Republican members of the Senate in
finance committee on the tariff bill Is draw-
ing to a close. AU schedules of the bill, ex-

cept those of tobacco and sugar, have been
given to the minority, and Senator Carl Isto
is now engaged in preparing a report of
the minority to accompany the presenta-
tion oftho bill to the Sonata

It is said that the majority will make no
report in the shape of an argument in favor
of the inoasuro, confining Itself to tlie state-
ment oftho reasons for making tlio changes
reported and tbo tables showing the rela-
tive spcclflo duties in cases whore

duties are laid In accordance with
the resolution passed by thu Sonnte.

Physicians Rnlso Tholr Voices.
Wanhi.notom, Juno 13. A memorial,

signed by numerous physicians of
general repute In their profession,
protesting against the duty Im-

posed by the McKlnloy bill on
mineral waters, was presented in the
Senate to-d- by Mr. Carlisle. The signers
are resident in nearly every psrt of the
country.

LYMAN CUNHUltED.
Tho Actions of h civil service Commis-

sioner Are Not Approved.
Wasiunuton, June 13. Tho House com-mltt-

on reform In the civil sorvlce, which
during the present session of Congress
conducted an investigation Into the charges
filed against the civil service commission,
hold a meeting y and finally agroed
upon a report which will be presented
to the House. It Is said that it has
boon signed by all the members of the
committee oxcept two Messrs Stone and
Alderson. Chairman Lohlbach, of the
committee, will present It in the House at
the first opportunity.

in concluding its rejiort the cominltteo
says : " With regard to the conductor the
civil sorvloo commissioners In mat-
ters submitted to your committee we find :

First, that! Commissioners Roosovclt and
Thompson liavo discharged their duties
with entire fidelity and hitegrlty. Second,
that the official conduct of Commissioner
Lyman has boon characterized by laxity
of discipline In the administration of
the affutrs of the commission and Is
thoreforoconsurable. Your cominltteo will
proceed at once to Investigate the workings
of the system and proscnt a subsequent I
ropert when said investigation shall have
been completod, together with a ropert of
tholr conclusion. We submit the following
resolution :

That a copy of the report and testimony
taken bofero the select committee on re-

form in tbo civil service in the iuvostlga
tion of cbargos preferred against the United
States civil service commission be for-

warded to the president.
W

Demands of Rougher and Catchers.
Pmsnuiio, Juno 13. The Amalgamated

Association of Iron and Steel Workers
having completod the plate, tank, roller,
pipe iron and shoot Jobbing mill scales,
took dp v the Hchodule of roughors
and catehors tlis morning. Tho men af-

fected by this schedule want ton per
emit, advance iu wages over the prcsout
scale mid unless alt signs' faUJho matter
will not be disposed of without some con-
tention. Tho rollers and boaters who tay
roughors and catchers a percentage on ton-na- go

will resist any change in the present
apportionment, and a lively contest scorns
iuovltablo.

Tho roughors and catehors liavo suc-

ceeded, after an effort of throe years' dura-
tion, in gottlng tholr case bofero the con-
vention, They expect some .assistance
from puddlors' dolcgatos, but ovidancos are
that the puddlors side largely with the
rollers and boaters, uud the probabilities
are that when the scale is arranged it will
not dlirer materially from last year's
schedule.

RAIDING THK HURPLU8.

Immense Hums or .Money Voted for Pen-
sion PurnoMwt Hondorson'B Itemorks.

Washington Dlapatch to the Philadelphia
Times.
Tho proscnt Congress has made many

heavy Inroads upon the surplus, but no
wilder leap In the dark has yet been made
than the adoption of the compromise dis-
ability ponsien bill in the patched-u- p shape
that It presented after lUhad boon fixed up
by the conference committee. Tho sym-
pathy or the old soldiers and their sous
must be retained somehow, and the mere
higatcllo, that Representative Morrill con-

siders the $35,000,000 carried by the com-
promise bill, U doomed only a small return
for their realty to the party now In power.
Mr. Morrill was frank enough to admit In
the House that this was uot all the Repub-
licans wanted to do for the old soldiers, but
they consider It butter than nothing at all.

It Is admitted that $.15,000,000 Is but a
small part ur what the bill will probably
cost In tbo end. but thore Is at prcsout noth
ing on which a definite estimate can be
based. Thero is no doubt, howevor, that It
will Involv'o the expenditure of something
llko $00,000,000 the first year, und that that
amount will Increase year by year for a
long tlmo to come. Tho pension ofllco gave
up trying to llguro out the ultimate cost of
the experiment and the committee admitted
to the House that no estimate could be
given. Truly the surplus Is being reduced
and the wiseacres shake their heads and
predict that the treasury will be empty In
less than a year.

In the course or some remarks on the
conference ropert in the House on Thurs-
day Itopresentatlvo Henderson presented
some Interesting figures showing the ap-
propriations made by the prcsout Congress
ftir the bouefit ortho Holdlor. Besldos the
regular ponsien bill carrying $08,000,000 ho
Itemized the other sums appropriated, and
startled his hoarers with the Information
that the total amount taken from the treas
ury was(!107,lll",731, which Includes inonoy
for soldiers' homes, artificial limbs and
ovorythlug connected with the ponsien de-
partment. These are actual flguros, aud
still Mr. Morrill says the country must do
something for the men who saved the
country.

Rov. Cort on the Wurpath.
ltuv. Cyrus Co'rt, of the Reformed

church, has written a lotter to the Lebanon
Time In reply to a card published In that
paper by Rev. Dr. Bamberger. which stated
that the synod had enjoined hlin to make
unqualified reiuratlou for a gross wrong
rxsrpclraled against another reverend gen-tloui-

by a lake report of his remarks,
Dr. Cort being thn re;Krtcr or the
synod. Dr. Cort says that the synod
never made such an " Insulting
mandate," and publishes the very wild
resolution which they, did pass but after-
wards rescinded. Ho continues; 1 now glvo
Dr. Domlxirgor uotlco that unless ho

through the columns et the I.obanon
Dnil'j AVu within the uoxt five days: the
false and libelous statement contained in
Ills card or Juno 7, I shall reel It a duty to
call him to account bofero a tribunal which

cannot domineer over. Unless ho
promptly makes the uineudo honorable it
Is quite prouanieuiai

When next we meet
'Twill bout Ciesur'a Judgment scat.

Wont Away Willi the Clrcun.
Charles Sears. 10 years old, is an oxpert

at whistling. Ho showed the circus mana-
ger ycslerduy what ho could do in that line
and ho wo3 induced logo with the cliciu.
Ills father went to tuairyl (o-d- y to
bring him back.

train

The voir
Bowers, who

police of the
dav nlaht. and whtf
being horribly assault
countr almshouse, was
Bloeklev vMterdav. Thoro she
nlted as an old Inmate known as
Kuntzman." who had been Inlhoinsi
lion eight times. Each tlmo tbo tale o
being in a deiicaio condition was told, and

each case It was found to be an halluci-
nation. On Oils point the doctors regard
the girl insane.

Yesterday morning the prosident of the
LancasteralmshousoiKiard.JacobS. Stritio.
with Superintendent Worst, and one oftho
watch men who was supposed to have com-
mitted the assault, Samuel Shaub, without
walling for much consiillatlon, came away
lo Philadelphia and made their way to
Block ley, wiioro they doslrod Aunio Bow-
ers, or Kuntzman, to be brought bofotn
thotn in the prcaouco of Georgo Honey, the
siiporiiitomlontof thoatmshouso. Upon ex-
amination she denied her story of
and assault told on Wednesday, add-
ing that she find boon kindly treated iu
Lancaster. The authorities at Lancaster
firoved that they had taken every

bring her to this city in a safe and
proper inannor.

After the case had boon settled, Snpor-tendo- nt

Roney gave lo the Lancaster otll-cla- ls

a letter of which tbo following is a
copy :

To whom it may concern i

I do hereby cortlfy that ouo Annle
Bowers, whom It Is alloged was brought
from Lancaster county poorhouse after
having been outraged by some of the to
officials of that Institution, Is none other
than Annle Kuntzman, who has been an
Inmate of this Institution uo less than eight
times, she having been an inmate lastly
on October 10, I8S9, and discharged
February 23, 1800, she having been brought
hero from the house or correction, On each
of her admissions she has been sent to the
obstetrical ward until after an examination
had boon made, and the doctors bolng
satisfied Unit thore was nothing the matter
with her, having boon bore almost con-
tinuously since March, 1S8A. Born iu
Maryland, aged 21 years, by occupation
hair picker, and claims to have been
married, she being fooblo-mlnde- d and un-
worthy of belief. Respectfully,

Gkokok Roney, Supt.
PlIlt.AUKI.riUA, 6 mo. 12, 1800.

AMERICAN LEGION OK HONOR.

Lancaster Council Instituted on Thurs-
day Evening. ""S

Lancaster Council. American Legion of
Honor,was instituted at Odd Fellows' hall,
on Thursday ovening, by the following
ufllcorsof the Orand Council : Grand com-
mander, Charles G. Trowort; deputy
grand commanders, Louis Hulzway and
W. L. Gilroy. and past commander of the
grand council, J. E. M. Koltor.

Lancaster Council starts with twonty-thre- o

members. Tho following are its
oflloorsi Commander, Bruno Astrlch ; vice
commander, Wm. B, Uelolno; orator. Jos,

Sackelt; soorotary, C. A. D. Vllleo ;

collector, II. S. Buckwaltert treasurer,
Philip Rudy; guide, II. Juno: warden, I,
Growald: chaplain, C. J. Schuliiiycr;
sentry, Richard Apperly; poet commander,
AI. Rosonstolnt trustees, L. Astrlch, P. IC.
Fraliu, L. Gansman; mod leal examiner.
Dr. J. W. Klnard ; roprcsontutlve to Grand a
Council, Al. Rosonstoln.

They wore installed by the grand com-
mander and his stair. Tho charter will be
kept open for thirty days to allow such as
doslro to booome charter mombers.

Tho order has in all 1,500 councils with a
momborahln of 01.000 1 of theae 120 councils
and 7,000 mombers are In the state of Penn-
sylvania. The objects of the organization
uro to unite all whlto persons of good char-
acter and sound bodily health bolweoii 18.
and 00 years, to glvo nil the aid in its power
to mouthers, to establish a fund for the re-ll-

or sick and distressed beneficial mem-
bers and to pav dontli benefit of from (S00
to $3,000 to the family, orphans, or depend-cut- s

of doceused mombers.

SUNDAY OPENING.
,A Row 111 the Young Republican's Club

. East EvonliiK.

Ing the rooM IV I 1i I'.Qpubllcansto
be openod on SliKjlAllU L' boon con-
siderable i '") friends
and foes of that question, i.u... "jmts,
led by LawStuduut McCamant, llevB. Fiy
aud Momlngor, have boon working haid lo
secure the ropeal oftho rule. Ata mooting
a mouth ago a mooting to reconsider the
votoby which the rooms are kept open on
Sunday was tabled. At this meeting it was
understood that at the meeting to be hold
in Juno no business could be transacted
except the election of mombers, on account
of the absence or members ut the art loan
exhibit.

Tho younger olemont of the club, who
atteudod last night's mooting and who
favor the opening oftho cjub room on Sun-
day, wore surprised last ovening when an
effort was made to take from the table the
motion to roconsldor the vote allowing
Sunday opening. Thoy saw they wore
beaten ir u vuto was takou, und a hurried
consultation was hold. Asa result of this
consultation messengers wore dispatched
to the highways and by wuys of the clly to
limit up momborH who favored Sunday
opening. Tho doliato was prolonged so as
to gain time. Tho moKsongors managed to
find a nutnbor or momborH, und when the
vote was counted those opposed lo Sunday
nnmilnir wuro beaten bv a malorllv of one.
and that vote was cist by the presiding
officer.

Tho defeated parties say they will not let
the mutter rest, but will keep on bringing
It up, and by agitation hope in Mio near
future to liavo a rule adopted prohibiting
the opening or mo ciuti room on sutiuay.

To Die Hy Electricity.
Tho tlmo for the oxocutlon of Joseph

Cliuplccn has boon sot by Judge Fish, at
Pluitsburg, for the week beginning July SI,
and ho will probably be the first person to
be legally put to death by oioctrlclty.
Chaplocn killed his nearest neighbor,
Irwin Tabor, a fanner, with u sled stick iu
January, l&S'J. Ho is said to be a cousin to
Promlor Chaplcon, or the Quobeo govern-
ment, Is a college graduate, and Is well
educated,

Tho writ of habeas corpus in Komtiilor's
case has been dismissed, but ho cannot
now be resentenced before the next term
of oyer uud teruiluorut Buffalo, which does
not sit until the fourth Monday orSoptom-be- r.

Cornered ly u Pluuky Woman.
Wednesday ovening Mrs. Mavor, of

Cloveland, Ohio, heard a nolso In the
kltclion, end bccurlng a revolver Invcktl-gatc- d.

She found a man with a handful
of silver knives and forks. " Put those
things back In the drawcrl" comiiiandod
the lady or the house, pointing a revolver
Ol 1110 lllioi. 110 uiu u very quictwjr.
She then tried to make him turn his pockets
lusldo out ; ho ran ; she threatened to tire ;

halted him Iu the dooryardaud turned htm
en or to a policeman, who lound one of her
napkin rings In his pocket. Thirty days
and u line ir$50 were imposed upon James
Hurrlson, the tliicr, on Thursday.

A Despondent Patriot's Sulclilo.
Sllva Porto, the African explorer, cha-

grined because he was not consulted in re-

gard to the Concelro expedition, which met
with such a bad fate In Southern Africa,
determined to put an end to his existence,
and accomplished it In a novel and start-
ling manlier. Ho made u pyre of bairols
of gunpowder, wrapped lilinsulf In tnu
Portuguese flag and having lighted the fuse,
lay down to die. An explosion followed,
w filch blow the desperate man to atoms.

He loft behind hint an account of the
preparation ho had made for his own de-

struction, declaring ho sought to secure by
his own hand a pall lotiu death, the-- oppor.
tunlly for which on the field of duty his
country had denied hlin.

Odd Fellows' Committee
At the 'meeting of Ijincastor Lodge, No.

G7, 1. O. O. V., on Thursday evening, W. F.
Hambright, Dr. John Lovergood and
Daniel S. Moarig wore appointed to repre-
sent the lodge on the goneral cominltteo of
thu local lodges to make arrangements lor
the session of lis Grand Lodge In this city

sixteen-- :
morning.
working for ibet
Ue was outortown vmUlHabout ton ovctock hut hlffnUI
quarreling wlfnljswllfc
continued for I uTTIlii w H
Herbert, who slept in an adjolnlo
arose rrom his bed and interferedi
Ing the trouble Herbert produced i'l
volver and shot his father In the
breast Warren died Instantly. Yg
Warren, who Is a school boy, has
arrested. Ho is cool nnd collected
says ho fired the shot when bis father
chasing his molhor about the room
threatening to strike her. Mrs. Warn

d hystorloal, crying i;'

poor Herbert." She corroborates hsr I
statomoht that her husband was thr
Ing her with violence when the son's
the room and shot him. She said htr
band renewed an nld quarrel vrHlrJ
about a sliunlo matter and she vm '

pacify him. f"

Killed Her Husband and Her
Albany, Oregon, June 13 Ne

town or Lobanon, a few miles fromT '

yesterday, Mrs. Auuuborgh shoi and 1

her husband, Grant Aunsbergh, and '
blow her own brains out. A sister i

Aunsborgh has boon living with the!
and of late Mrs. Aunsbcrgh had aui
that her husband and her sister bar!
on intimate terms. About 3 o'eloek
torday morning she missed her
from her side, aud upon going to
ter's room found the latter sitting; I

husband's lap. Mrs. Auusbergh;
rorolvor and shot her husband.
breast. Sho thou shot horsoJf in thl
Both died instantly.

TELEGRAPHIC TAP. ,'f
JCKB1

In the Senate y the bill for
building at Wllkosbarre, Pit,, litis '
to oxecod $12."),000) was reported and,)
on the calendar. A conforonro jet
the Senate bill for a public build
lloavcr Falls. Fa..wa9 proscnt!:
agroed to. The cot in not to exceed 1

000.
Nine thousand miners are now opl

iu the St. Etlonno district In Franc,
James Doan, convicted of Illegal

at the rccont mayoralty election,' ,r
tencou vy jnugo juippinroic, in;;
City, y, to one year In the colli
The extreme penalty Is one year la J
$500 fine. Dean was a uemocm i

city employe. fit:
fc.

Hale May Not Bo Indtoicd.'
Montreat,. June IS. This moi

ovldence Iu tbo Cowles-Hal- o '
was submitted to the grand.
along with CowloV deposition exo
Halo ror wiiiui attempt at t
The Jury are now out considering I

cud taking Into account all the i

g'tanccH. The consotisiis of opinio 1

the result ortboJury'HuollhcratloMi"
i. , .ii . 'tU'ilno mil.- -

Cowles continues to improve andfl
ovent or u true bill being returned
probable that Halo will be trlcd''d
the present term, though tuoro is aj
bllltv of his belmt remanded till (Ml
her. - fin '

A Warm Rocoptlon. .rfja .,

BuiiMN, June JllT ' the
Fulda arrived atfl. VV l , p, ye
from Now VttflJynit-- i
frmn BromortnTTWiirfid Geestcmand
waiting to wolcemo the American rlfl

of Gorman birth, who are to lane
the grand shooting match which 1st
field at Pankuw in July. Mr.
thanked the deputations for tha- -

allty of their welcome. The An
thou gave a hearty cheer for the (

rltleiiion.

Canadey's Successor
WAsiiiMOTosr. Juno 13. In the'
y the resolution offered yesterday'

Mr. Edmunds, appointing KdWara
Valentino sorgoant-at-arni- of the
was takou up and agreed to, an
inont. offered by Mr. Harris, substl
the nanio of Henry W. Wall, of Teni
having been first voted down, lue
erotic members voted for Wall.

Tho Columbus Strlko Ends. M
Columbus, Ohio, Juno 13. The stril

street ear men have acccntod a TJro

of the Consolidated company insde'i
night and will return to work atacoss
inlse scale of 81.70 for conductors ana1
for drivers. Tho contract Is being di

by attorneys for the strikers, and pre;
tlons are inaklngjo inovo cars soon
is slgnod. $

Big Fire In IT.tHbum's fluburbjfl
riTTsuuno, Juno iu. An mcoiiuiary i

on Second avenue, at,
o'clock this morning, destroyed the
building of the Elba Iron company, i
bor or dwellings, two butcuer ska
saloon uud several stables. During;
progress or the flro a number of UwelJ
were robbed. i.os, jib.wu.

Hoodlurn i:sonpo. a
Nkw Vohk, June 13. Judge Cowwm

"dav dismissed the indictments
John Koonan aud Aids
Honry L. Sayles. Thoy were charged
brlbory in having participated in the
oftho Broadway rauroau iraiicnuo.

Minora Get What Thojr Wunt.
PirimiUltCi. Juuo 13. Strike of

miners at Clayton mines, Beaver coaitt
for an advance or two cents per car of I
bushels, has ended favorably lo mo
tbo oiiorators conceding the Increase
men" returned to work y after 1

out six week.
WKATIIKIV FOHECAhTS,
Washington. D. !., Juno

M Showers; no chaugo In temperature
variable winds.

fremiti Weather Forecasts. The st,o

central ycsteiday morning on wx;
probably advance v toward Ng
Scotia, with high winds off the coasta. T
.....,.' I,, llm norlliwost. with a "w

.....,' mi Dm smith side, will PCObai
move slowly toward Luko Mlchlgau, w

u general rtso oi leuipciumiuMilt..i,,i vulinv tn the Alleglun
iVmiiPi-- . uiro vostcnUv fell slightly In I

laku region und thence lothoAtlaal
rim nilmlinuni reported was 41
groes Fiilncnlielt, at Portland, Me, p
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